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BAG OF GOLD GONE

Mysterious Theft From Burling
ton Train During Stop

ai Sterling.

NEARLY $5,000 "WAS SECURED

Done While Messenger Harmon Wii
Occupied Unloading

Packages.

A bag- - of gold, said to contain be-

tween $4,000 and $5,000, was stolen
Wednesday night from an Adams Ex-

press car on the Chicago, ISurlington
& Quincy railroad at Sterling. The
express messenger, Fred Harmon, had

taken the money from the safe with
other packages which were delivered
to the Sterling agent of the Adams
company. In his hurry he forgot to
put the hag of gold back in the strong
box, and a minute later when he look-

ed for it. it had vanished. He heard
a voice in the rear of the car, but saw-n- o

one.
How the thief entered the car or

escaped is a mystery that is baffling
the Sterling police, the express com-'pany- 's

ollicinls ami detectives of the
Finkerton agency who went from
Chicago as soon as the robbery was
reported there.

riMM Lou st s.vooo.
The information given the Sterling

police by Messenger Harmon was
that the bag contained nearly $.1,000

in gold. The train Arrived at Sterling
at S:4. o'clock. Harmon was busy
handing out packages to the Sterling
agent, when in some mysterious way
the robber entered the car and seized
the bag.

Former employes of the Adams
company and the 1'urlington road are
being- searched for bv the detectives.

BREAK IS THE PIPE THAT
SUPPLIES THE RESERVOIR

City water has been served raw
from the river yesterday and today
owing to the breaking of the reservoir
supply pipe at Fifth avenue and Twenty-sec-

ond street. Superintendent I.
T. Bancroft has a force of men re-
pairing- the leak ami hopes to have
the supply pipe in operating order by
tonight.

During the two days the reservoir
and filtering plant have been cut out
of commission and the blulT district
furnished water through the aid of
the pump at the FJm street plant of
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the .Rock Island Brewing- - company.
The council by resolution had order

ed the removal of this machine, but
Mayor MeConochie. appreciating- - the
danger of being at any time confront
ed with suc-i-i an emergency as the
present one. vetoed the order, and al
lowed the puinp to remain, with the
understanding that the citv should
pay for it whenever it was used.

HATCHET IS REPLACED
AND SUIT IS DISMISSED

A. M. Karker appeared in the court
of Justice II. M. Schriver at S:33 this
morning- - and showed a receipt for a
new hatchet delivered to .John Me
Donald, thus fulfilling the promise he
made to the court yesterday when he
was brought up for trial on a charge
of larceny, McDonald accusing- hiru of
having- - taken along- a hatchet not be-
longing- to him when he vacated a
house of McDonald recently. The
court agree.';- to dismiss the proceed-
ing if Uarker would supply McDon
ald with a hatchet, either the old or
one just as good. The suit was dis-

missed.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Mrs. Sophia Bandlow passed away
at the Watertown hospital Wednes-
day evening after a protracted illness
with the infirmities of age. Deceased
was 70 years of age the 23rd day of
last September, and 27 years ago she
located in Carbon Cliff, where she was
a respected resident until her mind
beg-a- to fail and she went to the asy
him. Her husband died Aug. S, 'ISSfi,

One son, C. F. Uandlow, survives. The
funeral was held at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon.

' M'CABE'S

Hot Shot for Saturday The Clearing Sale
ts the Great Soreeaa of the Season.

2."c fancy veilings, yd.. 10c.
?7m turkey damask, yd.. 22ysQ.
Ladies' black fleeced gloves, 10c.
Window shades, fixtures ccinidete,

7c.
Cocoa door mats, 2.1c.
Axminster rugs, 27x(K5 in., $1.S7.
Mixed- nuts, jer lb., 10c.
Several kinds mixed candy, lb.. 7e.
Vassar fudges, per lb.. 10c.
Ladies 10c ribbed hose. 122c.
Ladies' $2..0 vveit sole shoes" 51.."9.
Men's $1.50 and SI. 75 work shoe

$1.10.
0c colored eiderdown. 25c.

Set steel knives and forks. :Se.
Set best Holland porcelain white

cups and saucers. 2')c.

.10c

.".
Miisit

fancy white pipic
sterling top salt

in the evening.

ISc.
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Winter
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at
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FORMER RESIDENT

COMMITS SUICIDE

Wellltrer. Real Estate Man
Kills Bimsir at Sioux

Falls, D.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Feb. 5. Winfield
S. Welliver. of the real estate firm of
Sexon i-- Welliver, shot and killed him
self in his office here last evening. No
reason is known for the deed.

The above dispatch is interest in
vicinitv. and particularly in the

lower end cf the county and in Mer
county. Y infield S. elliver. or

"Scott" Welliver, as he was popularly

II.

of

cer

known, was a native of Aledo and liv
ed for a number of years in his early
manhood in Andalusia. He was about

3 years of age and leaves a wife and
a grown son at Sioux Falls. The real
estate to which he belonged did
an extensive business.

THE WEATHER

Rain or snow tonight and
Saturday; warmer tonight,
colder Saturday.

J. AI.SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 20;
at 2:?0 p. m. 46.

CITY CHAT.
M. & K.
Are selling
$2 kid gloves at $1.
Weckel's Best, $1.20.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Rabbits at Hess I5ros '
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Flour, Veckels Best, $1.20.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Shipp's indoor circus at the rink.
Shipp's indoor circus at the rink.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.

v One-thir- d off on hats the London
All kinds of pork at H. Tremann's

'Sons.
M. Sr K. are sellinsr suits at reduced

prices.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Dressed chickens Maucker &

Torin's.
One-fourt- h off on men's pants at the

London.
(iranulated sugar, 23 pounds for $1,

at Weckcl's.
M. A-- K. are selling 5ii-ce- ut neckwear

at 25 cents.

8.
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Plenty of dressed chickens at Mauck
er A l onn s.

Granulated sugar, 2.T pounds for $1,
it Weckel's.

Apples, 25 cents por peck, at Mauck
er & To nil's.

See Finne's ad on page six. It will
interest voii.

Lage-Wate- rs shoe store tomorrow
for bargains.

A display of vegetables at Hess
Bros, tomorrow.

M. & 1. are selling 50-ce- nt under
wear at 2j cents.

Leaf lard and pork tenderloins at
. Tremann's Sons.
Attend the sale

1703 Second avenue

at Maucker & Tonn's.

to get

Shot- vs.

5,

this

firm

nice

at Lage-W'ater- s.

25 cents per

Iage-Wate- rs Shoe comp::ny is the
place bargains.

peck.

Greater bargains than ever at Lage- -

Waters compjii!
Dressed turkeys, chickens and geese

it Hess Bros, tomorrow.
One-thir- d off on children's suits and

iiverci ats at the London.
With onler, 2.; pounds of granulated

sugar, for 1 at Weckel's.
Plenty of nicely dressed chickens

mil turkevs at Schroet-er's-

I'lie stage of water at the Kock 11- -

uul irir.:;e was ...u all uav.
If you enjoy delicious, crispy brown

pancakes, try .Mrs. Austins.
Spring style.-- in hats are now being

shown at fiistatn cc Haves.
All kinds of coal for sale at the

Kock Island Lumber company.
One-fourt- h off price on all overcoats

ni:I suits. Sommers & LaVelle.
Choice Northern Spy and Baldwin

apples sit the Boulevard grocery.
California navel oranges, good size,
cents a loen at Passig Bros".

("all and see the tremendous bar
gains at Lnge-Wate- rs tomorrow.

Large sweet oranges at 20. 25 and
30 cents at the Boulevard grocery.

Ask your grocer for Mrs. Austin's
Pancake Hour. Fresh and delicious.

For tin and furnace work, see II. T.
siemon, j20 I ourt h avenue, union 2s.J.

Good coal, coal, coal, at Mueller
Luniljer company's. Both telephones.

If y)ii want pure kettle rendered
leaf lard, order of II. Tremann's Sons".

Get oiir ni"ney"s worth at Shipp's
indoor circus. Warm place, warm
show.

Greater bargains than ever offered
for tomorrow at La rs shoe
stor?.

K-- C. Berry is to open his new cigar
stand n Second avenue tomorrow ev-
ening.

It is an acknowledged fact. Imperial
German mustard takes the lead. All
gvod housewives say so. Who makes

CLOSING OUT
C. B. A.SAMjT, 18 01

TmnnrmfriwT Mni 'irirf We Pen the greatest bargain shoe sale that Rock Island has1 OHlOrrUW riUrilHIg ever seen. The Stock Must Be Sold Qiick and prices
have been put on shoes to make fast selling. If you want good shoes at remarkably low
prices, you'll find .

Values at Prices Tvm Make Your Dollar Stretch 4L Limit.

Sizes 5 to 8. 50c
75c and
Sizes Si, to 11

and
Sizes liy3 to 2,
$1.30 and

A,

G9c

READ THE PR.ICES:
$2.29 Qvieen Quality ?8 for.Won?an ?old w.or,d ver ?300 $2.29

MISSES'

iSe. $1.25

$1.10

Shoes

Shoes

These
We'll be

ac
it? Caetjer does. At all and
meat markets. '

32 pairs men's fine $4 value.
$l.t5, at I.age-Wale- rs Shoe

Iidies shoes cut to shamefully low
prices at l.age- - aters liO.i Second
ivenue.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduction on
heavy cars and mittens. Sommers &
LaVelle.

wise

(Jrand matinee Saturday at p.
m. Mnpp s muoor circus, cnnaren,
10 cents.

A large display of fresh vegetables
and- - fruits at & Gauley's

The easiest way to a quick
breakfast is to use Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cake Hour.

Any $1 and $1.25 stiff bosom shirt,
f r Saturday, only OS cents. (lustaf- -

im Hayes.
Twenty-fiv- e per reduction on

:M boys' and children's Som- -

iners 3: l.a eiie.

is

More echoes from McCabe's
sale :.5-ce- nt turkey red damask.

:2". cents a yard.
One-fourt- h off on all boys'

!;nee pants suits, Saturday only, at
tiiistaf.-o- n A: Haves .

....

. . . .

,

Sr

.'!42 men's satin calf shoes, all sizes,
r Saturday, per pair, US cents. I.age--

Waters Shoe company.
Fresh st rawberries, pineapples, Flor

ida and navel and tangerines
at Hess Bros"." tomorrow.

Any $1.50 an;! $2 stiff bosom shirt
in the house, fur Saturday only, D

cents, n & Hayes.
Have seen those belt overcoats

we are selling fur $'0v 1 hcv are
worth ui) to $22.50. The London.

Boys'

grocers

prepare

clear-n- g

oranges

tiiistafsi

To avoid llif rush, get your seats
reserved in advance for Shipp's indoor

at the Harper house pharmacy.
Suits worth $16.50. $1S and dur-

ing our clearing sale, $10. Must four
days left to get them. The London.

To avoid the rush, get your seats
reserved in advance for Shipp's indoor

at the Harper house pharmacy.
Overcoats worth $15. $1S and $20,

during our clearing sale. $10. .lust
four days left to get them. The Lon-
don.

Pork tenderloins, leaf. lard, spare
libs, neck bones, pork trimmings,
pigs" feet and hearts at H. Tremann's
Sons.

The Finite shoe sale of ladies' $.
S::.50. $3.25 and .:; at $2.5 a pair.

they ;.r,. ;,! leVv ami np-to-:a- te.

If size Js among these suits
and overcoats from $12.50 to $15,
don't miss out on them. (Justafson
Hayes.

Dr. P. F. Pnrdue, 1716y2 Second ave-
nue. Old 'phone at office, both "phones

Ladies' fine Chrome Vici
latest styles

$5.00 quality
fine and wear

in. Kid and Pat
ent. absolute

Shoes,

Ladies dress street
Shoes, Vici. Patent

Colt,
$4.00 Shoes 3.19

Men's nobby $5.00 and $0.00 shoes in

Vici. Kid. Patent Enamel, etc.,

all the latest styles, now

selling for

for

all

3.78

heavy

!:g lot of Fine Kid
0c and (55c now

2.98

$1.98 W. Lr. Douglas World and S3.50 fg
All men's $2.50 and $2 shoes will sold for $1.98 and $1.48

Boys' and Youths' Shoes. All Sizes, from 111 to
$2.50

Boys' $2.00

Boys' $1.75
Shoes

All Big Bargains'.
to

in

2:T0

cent
suits.

you

$20.

your

it 9 to 12 a. m., and
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

at 2:.'!0 p
m. 10
cents.

3.69

Men's light

I.79Kvs 1Cv' evnd
1.48
1.39

Boys" $1.25
Shoes

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Infants Shoes.
values

By.
and

'shoes.

Harris

winter

circus,

circus,

Patent

Hours,

CJrand matinee
Shipp's circus.

Special tomorrow at Lage- -

Shoe 17015 Second
avenue.

Passig Bros, will have nice dis-
play of fresh fruits and to-
morrow. Stop and order your Sunday
dinner.

per cent reduction on
all heavy Som-
mers & LaVelle.

Attend the ball given
by the Woodmen of South Kock Isl-
and evening, Feb. 0.

50 and 10 cents.
270 pairs ladies' fine $.:..10 and $1

shoes, and turns, bunched to-
gether at one price $1.W.

Shoe company.
If you wear size .'54. 05 or suit,

come and see us. W'e have more than
we want, but we won't have, at the
prices we are selling. The London.

Attend Finne's shoe sale. You can
get there custom made, new and up-to-da- te

shoes at less than cost.
the place, five doors east of

theatre.
in our great big is

being Fold at great sacrifice during
our great big sale. You have
just four days left to take
of it. The London.

The farmers' wagons loading at Mc-Cab-

delivery doors show
that the ruralites have caught

good strong hold on the at
McCabe's sale.

I'cal lodge. No. GO, I. O. (). F., at its
regular last evening initiated
five into the order. The
bulge will give moving picture show
Feb. IS, the to be' used in
paying for the lantern.

.lames was host
last to a of his

friends at his i'MKi

street. hours were
devoted to

cinch, and were served.
The great interot shown in Mc-

Cabe's sale wa
largely and to-
day by from the lower cir' of
this county and from Mercer county.
The railroads are also "in full
juntas.

If you ile.-ir- e advance copy of
Kohert Bexdale's noetic works at the
nominal price of $1. the time to sul-scii- be

is now. Th Argus will be
to receive of this nature.
It is to note that quite
numlMr have already placed their or-
ders in this way.

is. again with
darkness. Only a few weeks ago an

was patched up with the

Ladies "Swell" dress shoes, several
styles in all leathers
$:.5i) values
A fine of Ladies full dress
shoes and all leathers, ali
styles, widths and sizes, JCextra special Jmtm A J

or

an

shoes,
$4.00 values
Men's Winter Shoes, all

were $3.00
now ...

all

be

.5

Shoes

a

a

a

a

.

a

98c
1.48
1.69

39c

weight

leathers,

$3

WOR.D tlie sufficient. Don't Ba.rgains
the mornings. Crowded afternoons evenings.

E. A DAM
residence.

Saturday
indoor Children,

Watcrs company's,

vegetables

Twenty-fiv- e

woolen underwear.

masquerade

Saturday Admis-
sion,

welts
Lage-W'ate- rs

er

Illinois
Kverything

clearing
iidvantage

conclu-
sively

bargains
February clearing

meeting
candidates

proceeds

Montgomery
evening party gentle-

men home. Seven-
teenth Several
pleasantly progressive

refreshments

February clearing
augmented yesterday
crowds

bringing'

subscription
gratifying

Muscatine threatened

agreement

MOE SALE- -

2.79
assortment

slippers,

weights,

street

2.29

98c)

Pass

bargains

1801 Second
Avenue.

lighting company after a period dur-whie- h

the lights had been shut off
pending a settlement of a difference
over rates, j.ast night the mayor
was served with an injunction to pre-
vent the city's paying any money to
the ligbl ing company. What the ob-
ject of the proceedings is and what
they are likely to lead to is for the
future to determine.

YOUNG & M'COMBS'

Specials for Saturday. Feb. 6.
50c new style wrist "bags, 25c.
22-i- n. glass toweling, good quality,

10c.
Kml;roidcred turn-ove- r collars, "ic.
75c extra heavy outing flan-

nel night robes. 45c.
25c men's Shaw knit si cks. 15c.
(las mantles, double cap, Wc.
Yankee Ingersoll watches. 7'.)c.

25c Pitcher's Cnstoria, 17c.
Anchor canary seed, 5e.
Crystalized oriental camphor, 2 for

25c.
Florence olive cateel soap. 4c.
Mai shmallows. per ll. box. 10c.
Cocoanut kisses. II)., 10c.
Cream peanuts, lb.. 10c.
Peanut brittle, lb., 10c.
Large variety of dainty valentines.

Saloon Notice.
You are cordially invited to a It end

th' opening of Cage A-- J'aker's new
place, corner of Kighteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Saturday evening.

rODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago. Feb 5 -- "following are the open

ing, highest, lowest ana ciosinr quoiaiiocs
li today's markets:

Wheat.
Mar 0S4 H K. 05
JuU.tfe- - He'n 1H tio74

Corn.
Feb 2'.: 5'4 MH:
m .. re- - 54H
July 61 5bft; 5'; 3V

c
F b. iV4- - 3H 43!:43'i.

4tt: 4CH : i'4 46".
JlI. . 3H4:3a; SW;

Pork
May 13 ',0: 13 72- - 13.15: 13 00

Lord
Mv. 7.57: 7 ft 7 '0 7 55
July 7. 0: 7 62.7.32. 7 60

May C0 M 6.2 :77.
!- -:. ll K:tK5. 6e
i.vf Feb. tr!'-,- : May eitf: flax,

sp. in. May 114; bane i"tm.

shoes

N. W 118;

cot ivn oat
ss njfa 15 0: cattie 3.f.(: sneei. Com

- .. onf-- eak to fee lower.
Hogs lelt over lO.lfO.

.. it i'4.i: mixed and botcti--- r

4.sv5.Ht' cood heavy. I4.7uas"5 rougb
heavy t 7imn &.

baibc luarufcv opened steady.
iceep market oienec steaUy.
tTnioQ stock yards n a. ui.
Hog market weak, f c lower.
L.'KbU 4 t4 hi ; talxed and batcbera. 4

Q,f(A good Aeary, HCiu45iJ; rough near.
littl.Ta

Cattle market fcteadr.
"eeves 13 z&it.'0. cows and heifers 1 1 25

6S I H, t JCie- - s ana leeuers C3 TLHiAX. 5.
socep market kteady.
Hog; market closed steady.

Ladies Winter Weight Shoes in sev
eral leathers, too numerous to men
tion here, values $2.00
and $2.25 only
Choice of odd lots of ladies' shoes,
mostly all sizes, alue up to
to $:5.00. now

Men's double - !e. Box Calf, or Vici

Kid, Velour Calf Shoes regular $:i.50

$i.;,o

men's

S.

Up-to-das.- te.

2.4S
98c

2.69
renowned

First come llrst Served. Come

11

Lipbt. It 402,4 sr; mixed and butcbera It 55
Q.o: rood Heavy, ettsrxasoo; rough heavy,
U 65(34.75.

Cattle market closed steady.
SQecp market closed alead'y.
Estimated receipts Saturday: Wheat SO,

corn 2 jo, oats 110. hogs 2i.ooo.

Naw fork Stocks.
New York, Feb. 5-- Tne follow. ni? are tas

closing quotations on the New York st vk
exchange:

Sugar 121'4.Gas99H. C. R 1. &P.23, SoutS-er- n

Pacific 47, H. & O. Hii. Atchison com-
mon esi. AtcblHon pfd. UK!. C. M. & St. I.
lHJi. Manhattan i4. copper 48'. W. II.
Tel. Co. H7?i, L. & N. 10IV4. C & A. KK-commo- n

43. Can. Paclilc lid1. Leather, com-
mon , B. K T. 40;, Pacific Mall 2 U.
s. steel ptd. U. s. Steel common U',Penna.ll6X. Mo. PaclilcWJ'i. Union Pacific
783. coal and iron :i., Krle common ac?.
Wabash pfd. 38 Car tounarv C. & G.
W. loVi. Rep. Steel pfd. A Vi. Rep. Steel com-
mon 7'd. New York Central llfl. Illinois
Central 128

LOCAL MABKKT OONOITIONM.

rod'i ' Uaotatlons on ProTUlons. LA--

Stock. Fmh1 and FneL
Kock Island, I'cb 5. --following are the

laota .ions on the local:market:
Provisions.

Buuer Creamery I3c23c. dairy 2oc
Ccgs Fresh 87c.
Live poultry Spring 'chickens 8c'4 ierpound cens nc per pound.
Vegetables Potatoes. 75c.

Cattle Steers 3.50 to I 50. cows and
Heifers 12.00 to 14.00. calves IS.fW to 15.00

Hogs Mixed and butchers (4 25 to 11.75
Sheep Yearlings or over, per cwt. 13 0) to

(4 to. limhi per bead Y5.00 to S5.75

Today and Saturday

It's
Baby
Shoes
This time

Anything in the House

49c
75c, $1 and $1.25
Shoes, 2 to 5 and
5 to 8.

BATTLES'
r "It's a little farther, but

it pa.ys.

y -- a


